LECTERNS

7L20 Standard Finish (Black or Grey)
$995 + GST
ITEM # 7L20 STD

7L20 Premium Finish (Silver or Gold)
$1,260 + GST
ITEM # 7L20 PRE

- Ageless, elegant design
- The first choice of leading Government Department & Education Institutions
- Adjustable levelling feet for use on different floor surfaces
- Dimensions: 600w x 1160h x 480d mm

CUSTOMISED LECTERNS

7L20 Standard Finish (Black or Grey)
$1,375 + GST
ITEM # CUST7L20 STD

7L20 Premium Finish (Silver or Gold)
$1,640 + GST
ITEM # CUST7L20 PRE

- Dress logo panel printed in colour
- Ageless, elegant design
- The first choice of leading Government Department & Education Institutions
- Set of 4 lockable castors
- Dimensions: 600w x 1160h x 480d mm

LOCKABLE NOTICE BOARDS

1 door - Dimensions 910h x 610w x 50d mm
$295 + GST
ITEM # 14-015270

2 door - Dimensions 910h x 1220w x 50d mm
$475 + GST
ITEM # 14-015280

- Indoor use only
- Rounded edge frame offers a modern look
- Each door features shatterproof clear acrylic security lock & a full-length hinge
- Black finish with charcoal fabric bulletin board
- Includes mounting accessories brackets & screws

CORK BULLETIN BOARD

- Indoor use only
- Enclosed cork bulletin board ensures your information is secure & clearly visible behind locking shatterproof acrylic windows
- Quartet’s self-sealing natural cork panels provide an excellent, resilient tacking surface to keep information intact
- Satin finish anodised aluminium frame
- Includes a lock & key

1 door - Dimensions 900 x 600 mm
$345 + GST
ITEM # QT2363L

2 door - Dimensions 1200 x 900 mm
$545 + GST
ITEM # QT2364L

NEW

FABRIC BULLETIN BOARD

- Indoor use only
- Features a contemporary powder coated aluminium cabinet with radius corners & locking doors
- The frames complements the fabric colour & the durable fabric tacking surface is excellent for posting important messages behind the shatter-resistant acrylic windows
- A specially designed lock system secures the board to the wall
- Includes a lock & key

1 door - Dimensions 900 x 600 mm
$365 + GST
ITEM # QT2363L

2 door - Dimensions 1200 x 900 mm
$610 + GST
ITEM # QT2364L

NEW

ALL ORDERS OVER $100 DELIVERED FREE
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